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SELECT KNIGHTS Of CAKED A.

ît« New Kama of the Rnlghleeflfte A.D.IT.W 
—«■ran Elected.

,Tlie seventh ennunl suasion of the Grand 
Legion of tho Select Knlglite of the A.O.U. W. 
vu held In Shafieebitry Hall yesterday. Grand 
Commander W. J. Porte of Plcton presided. 
There was a large attendance from all parte of 
the Dominion. The reports preeentod were en- 
oonraging. The name of the order was changed 
to "The Select Knlghta of Canada.” These 
officers were elected :
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===== paper at 0 and loannon real estate 
Actual rates for sterling In New 
little firmer and demand for eg*1 WEAK DAI FOR WHEAT. commercial 

at 6 and 7. 
York arc n 
change brick.BRACE UP,

View of the'wetares New at 

CasadlsaJaHllsta
The private opening of the 17th anniversary 

of the Ontario Society of Artiste was held In the 
Canadian Institute last night. The artists 
present were Hamilton McCarthy, J. W. L. 
Forster, Gilbert Frith, It. F. Gsgep.M. Mat
thews, J. 0. Forbes. W, A. Sherwood, J. L. 
Foreter, R. F. Balgent, M.Hannaford and many

zsT'jyhsê Sr
Attorney-General Johnston, C. Blackott Robin-
g? and Miss^urnshie. L W Roewcil ’

Then ne ” a. Critique of this art exhibit,

SSsv '«."«"MV""a good knowledge of figure drawing, and In thïs also an Important point Is that the color 
I- kom .Sbordln.m to the light and shade.

as&aF.ss«gfy@5
Her school book lies

iq
ce.A Private Greta and Prndnre. I

On Call at the Board of Trade to-day No. I 
rod wheat on track or on spot was offered at Ns 
Oats were offered on track at 29: St bid.

MAOGING BASKETS IK BOTH LIVER
POOL AND CHICAGO.SEBAD IS FOUNDED hard AT THE

FLOUE CITT.
'r.5

the board Ol let onhue!1
A SOT HER BATCH.was the nearing of jury oases by Judge 

wall. Judge Morgan being ■ occupied 
to tho Division Court. The Central Bank 
sued Francis Oookburn to recover $106.90 on 
a promissory note I» favor of Jams» H. Somo, 
who endorsed it ever to the bank. Oookburn’» 
defence was that be never signed the note 
himself end that through representation on 
the part of 8amo bis daughter signed his 
name without authority. The ease was dis
missed with costs.

Mrs. Mary Regan sued John Coombs, a 
liquor store keeper, in Broad view-avenue to 

damages for injuries received by hav
ing fallen into a trap door in front of the de
fendant’s store on August 8,1888, where she 
waa going to make purchases.

Asked bow the felt when she was hurt Mrs. 
Regan said < “Well, y or Honor, I was uueon- 

and the first thing I knew I had a 
couple of drops of whisky on ms lips- But 
it was false nutriment and when I got home 
I collapsed." She had to pay a doctor’s bill 
of 84 The defence waa that the trapdoor 
through which Mrs. Regan fell was behind 
the counter, where she had no business. The 
case was not finished last night.

The case of E. Lake & Co. v .Titties Bell, to 
recover $200 commieeion on the tele of a farm, 
was dismissed with costs, the plaintiff alleging 
that he had sold the property himself and 
never plaoed it iu the plaintiff's hands for

THE STREET MARKET.
This market was more active to-day,"* Ban 

prices easy. Wheat lower, with eelee of XS 
bushels ni 8312c for fall. 97o for red winter end 
spring amt 731-2 for goose. Barley steady, 150 
bushels selling at 48c to 53c. Oats easy, US 
bushels selling at 3lo to Sic. One load of peae 
sold ntdO 1-2. Hay steady, with sales of a dosen 
loads at 814 to $10 50 a ton. Straw steady at 
$10 to $11 a Ion for bundled and $7 
for loose. Dressed hogs, 10.75 to $7. Beef, 
$3.50 to $5 for forequarters and $0.50 to 
$7.50 for hindquarters. Mutton, $7 to ^ 
Lamb. $8 to $11. Ve«l.$7.50 to $8.

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & GO.
(Sncceesere le J. Hr Arthur Griffith to to

Members of the Institute of 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT*. 

AUDITORS, TRUSTEES AND RECEIVBHA-

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS.
(First building north of Molson'i Bank.) > 

_________BAY-STREET. TORONTO. 2$

Local Stocks Firm end Local M»»»y Steady 
ibarrasn meets — Foreign

i . A Struggle tor Third Place In Which Hoch 
ester Come» Off Wlnner-THe Wolverine. 
Defeni ihe Bison, nnd the Mnekeree Beal 
the Hams-rRsetag In the States.

Rochestbr, May Sl.-Tho Rwh-eler. ""d 
Toronto, had a fierce straggle for third place 
to-day end the home team came off w.nner. 
Barr pitched tor Rocheeler and In the first 
three Innings wee lneffeoNVe. Eight hits, with 
a total of 16 hoses, were made off him end 

balls, an error by

«k», !—Bnelneee 
Exchange—stock Tranaaetlen. In Rent- 
real and New Tech.

The Electric Light Bad Gas Hen Have »ome 
Mere lively Talh-Thal Basiern-nvenne 
Bridge — What Ihe Engineer Recom
mended in His Report.

The Board of Work» had lota of business on 
its hands yesterday. Chairman Carlyle called 
the meeting to order at $80, there being 
present Aid. Geo. Verrai, E. A. Macdonald, 
Carlyle (St. And.). Woods, Fleming. Bell, 
Tait, Lennox. Macdougall. Shaw, Baxter and 
City Engineer SproatL The contractor.

tender, for the Uymg 
in a letter

ÜI One o
> Proi

M ENT

>
V- \°5 Tuesday Even too, May 31. 

The business done on ihe local stock ex
change to-day was light, the total transaction, 
being380 shares. Values were generally firm. 
Montreal during the day resell join's, Totonto

■-IÀ /• •r
issbeswssb

to
d

______
Grand Senior Workmen—F. E. Csrdarette, Plcton. 
Grand Junior Workmen—W. D. McLaren. Montreal. 
Grand Medical Examiner—Dr. J. 8. King* lorouio. 
Grand Guard-W. J Graham. 'Toronto.

/Grand Trustees—J. B. Nixon, Toronto; C. 8. Collard, 
Toronto: A. B. Thompson. Merrftton.

Committee on Finance — John Barton, Torontot
George Woltk, Toronto. __ -

The nowly-eJected officers were then installed 
by Dr. King, P.G.C.. and the eesslon closed, to 
meet in Toronto on May 81, 1890.

Pleasant/ns syrup i nothing equals it ns a 
worm medicine; the name is Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. The greatest worm de- 
|troyer of the ago. .________

-,1s par One minion■ these, with four bases on 
Pelts and a bnd decision by Umpire Bauer, net- 
tod nine runs against one made by the home 
team. The latter played a strong uphill game. 
Barr did splendid work after the third inning 
and received fine support. Sernd pitched a 
poor game after the llochcaters braced up and 
was hit hard, the home teem pounding out 11 
more runs and winning the game. The features 
were Polts’e, Toy’s and Hoover’s batting and 
Colline', McMillan's and McGuire’s fielding.

cents per Una.

IT Money to Lend on Mortgage,
Kipenses Low. lo Commission.,

ALEXANDER & FERCU8S0N,
38 King-Street Kant.

Importantshows> S to submitting 
of block pavements sent 
stating that they were conditional on 
the city making certain necessary altera- 
tious in the spécifications. The chairman 
ruled the tender» out of order, end » eub-emn- 
mlttee composed of Aid. Carlyle (St. AndA 
Baxter, Shaw, Tait, Bell, the chairman and 
the City Engineer wasaopotntad to act with 
Merer». Withrow and Wegner to.eoneider the 
situation. The contractor, win. sent m VM 
letter of protest were William Mc
Cracken. William Cathro, John McBeen, 
William Petrie, A. S. Hamilton,James Rogers. 
D. L. Van Vlack,Richard West. A. W. God
son, Ardngh * Leonard, E. t O. Farqubar 
and William Joues.
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* It happen.

Ceaaes tst With a Plato. <Ul

1that somehow or ether The Globe 
lovei to come out just now with a plan for 

Reciprocity with the United State., Oar con
temporary thinks it likely, too, that people 
will be asking why it should do so just at this 
time, and proceeds to explore. There terrible 

the reetriotionieu—are laying that, 
ion with the Yankee» would tie 

dangerous, that these neighbor* of ours would 
to nothing short of Unrestricted Reel- 

parity, and that it is not possible to devise 
• i,e machinery fee free exchange between the 

“The latter," eay» The Globe, 
pMhe assertion that we now beg lease to dis

se of." It will be atting next that wequote 
., jght from the oracle its own statement of

Fire

neglected by her side. The eun falls vividly onEFFo* pinh0enyyhir.r«nn ^Oofor^enStM 

•"Afternoon Teafotbe Studio" nnd also a por
trait of hlmetof- George Reid nvritas
'"'KiwIn-r'The’némeloî’ol-——tribulo..

^The’general opinion 1; that the entire exhibit 
is better than even before. Tho water colors
aihqeUWorirtouYd%0rll%hnttleworth of the

College of Pharmacy critically examining the 
works of art. He told tho reporterthaton June 
8 an exhibition of all the students work 
throughout the province would be held at the
^Thoflimafopening takes place at 11 o'clock' 
this morning by the Lieutenant-Governor.

As an creeps on apace, the various functions 
of the body grow weaker In their performance. 
Old people who suitor from increaslug Indi
gestion, torpidity of the llvei1, and cOhallpa- 
Son, shouldglve renewed Impetus to the ac
tion of the stomach, bllo-eecrotlng organ and 
bowols, with Northrop ft Lyman» Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, from which aid 
is never Bought in valu. It works wonders aft 
a blood purifier.
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81. Louis Lager.
Original Budweiser and Anheuser. Amen

da’» largest and favorite brewery. The finest 
lager in the world. Price $1.76 per dog. pints 
and $2.75 quarts. The trade suppled rera-k*, 
6 dog. quarts and 10 dog. pints, Wilham 
Mara,

CHICAGO markets.
To-day's fluctuations in the Chicago grabs

and produoe market are ns follows :________
uM- Eigh-i unr*

To-day’s qiiolatlons arc ns follows :The score:
■I ip 2.J0 P. M.n m.i *4 «w BOCHEBTEB.«6TOBOKTO.

Asked. BidAsk'd. Bid. ed.' BABES.
8 4•2 0

RBSfto.
KiS&ib:
Bftfc.:.”

Totsl..........

(I 0
4 0
« 8

8 8
il
U 1 
0 U 
1 0

"lcGulre, c. .
GÏîS'ib.:::.
Ktckley. 3b.. 
lt’Lsughln.s.
Bwlft, 2b.......
8er»d,p..........

Sr

fjj fis üi*
I It
I38X 182 184
...? 140 ....

97 63* WH.
148 147 148

0 V2 Montreal...
Ontario ....
M oisons....

Commerce..........
Imperial ....
Pomlnloa........... .
iuadârd............
Hamilton.............. » »••»»

MieCSLLAEBOtrS.
British America.............. .
Western Assurance...................
Confed. Life' AssôciâtioâV.'!.!.
gyfer::;:

CatPaclflc^U. Gront iiondi
LOAX COMPANIES.

Western C'ansda.....................

i
82)■o

0
1 1 ‘"jobs.:"

.Æ

p
°iu.............fc

Pork............%!&::: !!:"«
Juif... jl.M

S:i: l'as

Wheat, .t.s135ueen-iftreet west.2 2 0 
2 4 2
s a

3 «I V
0 I- 2(3 1 75ÇHAT ACROSS TUM CABLE.

The number of persons drowned in the recent 
floods in Austria is placed at 100.

Affidavits prepared for Mataafa declare the 
Germans begun the December fight.

I i v 0sale. 1 e
8 30 3

«
4

COnieeeee
0 01The list for to-day is: Johnston V Vivian, 

Gallagher v Thompson, Slmnghnetsy v Riye, 
William» v McDonald, McLean v Geddas, 
Nelson v McGuire. Rigley v Lumlcy.

tit* : t2 6 84!Centrecu Awarded.
The sewer ,<90tracts were let as follows : 

Colberoe-street to John J. Booth at $773 i 
Cobourg-avenue to Adam Beauty at $970; 
Olive-avenue to A. J. Brown *t $1487. and 
Hamburg-avenne to A. J. Brown at $6913- 
Aid. Carlyle brought to the notice Of the 
board the large amount of mouev expended m 
street-oar fares and the City Engineer was 
asked to inveetigate. Col. G. J\ Denison eent 
in a claim for $5 per foot ’damage to his 
property in College-street through it. being 
graded. The Assessment Commissioner wifi 
report. The City Solicitor dropped In at 
this stage to state that the arbitrator, tree m 
the matter of Haiuilton-stroet were $443.76» 
when the value of the property expropriated, 
according to the Assessment Com
missioner, was $550 altogether. T'O 
hoard thought the figures rather steep and the 
City Solicitor was requested to tax it before

l”ÆoLeIGrow»ki’» account for consultation fees 
re the Don improvement was handed in from 
the Legal Department. It was $600 and pass
ed cheerfully, as being much smaller than ex
pected. J. R. Sera thy wrote complaining 
that certain parties had closed up the southern 
portion ot Howard-street. The Cl ty Engineer 
will report. Tl.e City Solicitor was anxious 
to know if Aid. Baxter and Tait had repot ted 
upon McLatcbie v. Toronto, at two more oases 
arising out of defective sidswslks hsd Uetn 
filed against the city. AM. Baxter exp allied 
that the Claims Committee eliould deal witli 
the matter and not the Board of Works, but 
promised he and hi. colleague would report at 
the next meeting. Aid. Shaw secured the colt- 
sent of the board to the scheme to stop the 
Roeedale «alley road at Park-rrad.

Anstbrr Electric Light Battle.
There was a bitter battle over, the report of 

Aid. Shaw’s sub-committee re underground 
wires. As already stated the Toronto Incan
descent Co. had secured a favorable recom- 
raendation but the application of the Westing- 
house people through the Consumers Gas Co. 
to also put in underground electric light wires 
was sent beck for farther consideration. Dr. 
Lerratt VV. Smith and Manager Pearson pre
sented themselves before the board on behalf 
of the Gas Co. to protest against being left out 
in the cold, while the Iucnndesoent Co. had 
been given the call. Dr. Smith as a director 
deprecated in strong terms the shabby treat
ment given an old Toronto corporation 
in preventing it entering into competition. 
Manager Pearson spoke even more plainly. 
He said: “Let ns in and yon will have cheap 
gas and cheap electric lighting. Leave ns out, 
and you will bave dear gas and dear electric 
light. If you let ns m I think Iren 
promise a reduction in the price of gas. Re
fuse end you will lose to the citizens fully 
$40,000 to $60,000.”

Aid. Shaw: “Then for this very reason we
Stwei.e Ihe Past should defer action. When we get you down 

mg>«« ef Ike T.M.C A. During Ihe rut ””£|plt^offer th(n we W|U ooneider your

The annual meeting of the Yonug Men’s apjj2»*£r Pearson: “Oh, yes, and moan- 
Christian Asaooiation was held last night. w|„]e y0b will let the other company get in 
President Stapleton Caldecott was in the its work No, gentlemen, you muet decide 

On the platform were two visiting *,uSy^|lxter aod Omlyleboth supported the 
representatives, Mr. Robert Burn, General ll)pliclt^)ll of the Gas Company, while Aid. 

Secretary, of Aldersgate-street, London, Eng., allsw .bowed himself as bitterly hostile, 
and Mr. Robert McCann, Traveling Secretary getting a strong seconder in Aid. Tait, 
for IrSand. .. _ .. , . A Frepeslilen In Order.

In his opening «peach the President » AM M,odoue»ll explained that it was per-
“t£ rep^Vot S^retory M* feotly right and proper for the Gas Company 

Cullogh ^was read, whicli showed the total to come into competition in the electric light 
membership to be i244. The gymnasium was business, but under such restrictions as would 
reported toPbe in a flonrishing condition, as thoroughly guard the interests of the oitizeus. 
wJ^Mso the educational clame.: 669 young Aid. Fleming : “ Let tlie m stter « regard, 
men have been supplied with boarding bouses the Gss Company stand orer. Surely you can 
Sid employ«i«otP*cured for 69 during the Let us know aoou, Mr. Pearson, what yon

West End Branch posera ted t^stote of ^Manager Pearson : “I will be ■"« 
affaire in that part of the city. They are con- after Monday next, I think, to make a pro-
“ «T aaWfî’C ^Sierof '^Baxter moved that Aid. Shaw’s re^rt 
Oueen-street and Dnvereourt-road. Mr. J. stand over until the next meeting to allow the 
R^rehffe rod toe report of the railway work Gas Company to formulate it. proposition.
r5 Trütome„t.Gibe0n PrWDted * leUgt"r ThÀ,î“ci^d1t^;eneral buxine., .^«h.

T«. æ^TpSc. ffiSSA p
FDFw”:îk"e?.r'Do kXBtitoû/o.â^’ool: ‘ï,’^toen'fi» and^b"«folfrmu rèîd

G^x 'T Fergàson, W. B. Bridgman Simpson. t|l, gk john', W.rd alderman wanted the 
John Louden. _ __ „ members to ait all day and all night

yjsssœsa-
on by the awociation in Canada. sewers in Sbaw-etreet, Mitcheli-avenue and

--------------------- W____H.nrsiwis Wsllesley-orssoent : granolitliie sidewalk in
8padin.-sv.nu. betwreu Creil and College 

w JSS!relief by u.fug Dyer*. Qulnlneand Iron ,Mt ,;de. macadam and cobblestone pavement 
\Yhie. Highly recommended tor lredlng PhT- in Queen-street eaet frogi Kingston-rosd east- 
niclana DroggUte keep it. W. A. Dyer K y,e l,mit ; wooden sidewalk» in
Co., Montreal. ---------------------- Colleee^treet.HarborJîtreet, MeWille-avanue,

METHODISM IN WEST TORONTO. West Lodga-iTveim^ Havelock-street, Gren-
ville-street, Snokville-street, Alioe-etreet 
Chestnut-street, Irwin-avenue, North-street, 
Balmuto-street, Elm-street, Agnes-street, 
Queen-street, York-street, Simcoe-strcet, 
King-street, Tyndall - avenue. OHari- 
avenue, Diwther-evenue, Seaton, Ontario and 
Carlton-atreete ; cedar block pavement» in 
Prosiwct-street, John-street, Grange-road, 
Emily-street and Booth-avenue. This portion 
was adopted without amendment.

A supplementary report recommended the 
raising of the grade of that p >rtion of Queen- 
street west known as Brewery Hollow, at a 
cost of $12,288. This was referred back. 
Secretary Clarke iWa» given an increase 
of salary, bringing it up to I960. It was deter- 
mined to permit the contractor in th 
street sewer to substitute pipe for brick, end 
G. Hill, jr„ R. Hutchinson and E House 
were appointed sewer inspectors.

That Eastern avenue Bridge.
In the matter of the Eastern-avenue Bridge 

the Engineer reported as follows :
I beg to report that Mr. Randolph Macdonald 

has been written to frequently ordering him to 
goon, but he bus, on vsrluusDlcas,delayed. He 
was written to on the Mtli of April. 1888. giving 
him 5 days in which to commence the work. A 
letter was received from Mr. Macdonald diued 
tlie 27ih April, 1889, deferring the commence
ment of the work, and asking him If we con
sidered hint bound under nls contract to do tho 
work. Mr. Macdonald was again written toon 
the 30th April, 1889, In which we dented the 
statements (made by him detailing his position 
under tlie contract and ordering him to pro. 
coed. A reply was received from Mr. Mac
donald dated the »th May. 1889, refusing to go 
on except at an increased price. Matters rest 
hero.

Aid. Firming thought that there should be 
a report from the City Solicitor on the sub
ject, and one was accordingly asked for to be 
furnished by him. , . . . .L ,

Tho following were nominated as fit and 
proper persons to he block pavement inspect
ors: John Bengough, R. Brnssington, Ed, 
Major, Win. Watson, Tnoe. Lawless, John 
Alexander McIntosh, W. Grant, Wm. 
Cooper, John F. McIntosh, James B. Snook, 
James Langston, J. Dunn, Thos. Ohapule, R. 
Tinning. W. J. Little, J. Kennedy, J. Kirk
land, J. Thompson, A. Murphy nnd T, Earls. 
The names found favor and all the recom
mended ones secured appointments. It was 
also determined to ty construct the Ontario- 
street block paving at * cost of $11,760.

The successful tender for the asphalt pave
ment on Jarvis-etreet proved to he that of the 
Warren Seliarfe Company at $3.75 per yard, 
and stone curbing at 80c., and the stone flag
ging on Front from Bay to York-street to A. 
J. Brown. $4.84 per lineal foot. The tenders 
for a dredge were referred to a sub-committee 
to report.

o:1 8two countries.
>1027 Hljj_________
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ierad Stolen bane»—Toy i£ First base on error»—

Srr-TÎSsCÎSX-™ IBbaUrôphae^Bsuer. T°r'

J15 19 27114 aTotal
At the frnhachoppen given by Prince Bis

marck yesterday the Chancellor partially Apolo
gised for the warmth of his Reichstag speech.

In a letter to Admiral Kimberly Mai oaf* ex
pressed a desire for pence, and hoped the 
United States would establish a protectorate 
over Samoa.

A collision occurred yesterday between the 
British steamers German Emperor and Beree- 
fonl. in which it is feared some of the former s 
crew were drowned.

Tamasese men recently fired upon aud 
slightly wounded two of Matnafu s men. Ma- 
canfa's warriors were with difficulty restrained 
from attacking Tamasese's camp,

A serious hitch has occurred In tho negotia
tions between the Samoan Commissioners. 
The United States Government insists that 
Malietoa be restored as King,

King Humbert, the Crown Prince of Italy, 
and Signor Crispi, the Italian Prime Minister, 
arrived at Berlin yesterday morning ana 
mot at the railway station bv Emperor 
Hum, the Royal Princes, Prince Bismarck and 
a number of generals.

The agreement between the Westphalia min
ers and mine owners advances wages 20 to 30 
per cent. The walking day will consist of eight 
tours, exclusive of the time occupied In enter

ing find emerging from the pits. Working 
overtime will do optional.

Wm. O'Brien testified before the Parnell 
Commission yesterday. He remained seated 
while giving his evidence and spoke in a weak 
voice. Witness said the League prevented a 
wholesale famine and a fearful war in the 
West of Ireland in 1870 and that no murders 
had been committed in Tipperary since its 
formation.

Tlie Mungo (5c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-oalledl0c cigars that are being foisted 
upon the publia 136

The entering wedge of a complaint that may 
prove fatal is often a slight cold, which a dose 
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might have 
cured at the commencement. It woula be well, 
therefore, to keep this remedy within reach at 
all times.____________________________
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si’ som
11 75T»|Wwe-for Unrestricted Reciprocity may 

lima*be relied the simplest problem in the 
I. Let the United Stile» authorities 

adoptjln set netting forth that all articles of 
C.maJtan production or manufacture shall be
SSSjf d7to^etat the'Vàn^rîpirlUn'ient Hr. ». t. Dlxeas Commodious Temperance 

[Mi.,,,1 » similar act witli reference to all articles Street EaSablUlimeal.
of America» production—and behold Unre- Bxactly six weeks ago yesterday Mr. 8. J. 
stmu-d R?l.l,r"cit7”'1'; Dixon, photographer, opened up a new itudio
in fûll^tridôfAts uriff, of the collection of on the eouth tide of Temperance-street, near 

iu revenue, of it» laws, institutions, officials Yonge. This opening was celebrated yes tar
ant! e-.'tir* political system. The exception day when tlie studio, reception room, etc., 
made bv each country in f .vor of the other were thrown open for the inspection of the 
wd! be advantageous to both and in no degree b,j& Labar>, Band was in attendance 
hum iliatwgto either. afternoon and evening and discoursed eweet

■^hUiv no»entirely new ; w. have heard be- |nuij0i The convenient situation of this 
«» —-- _fore ol Coneenwst Legislation as a means ga„ery ia ft( olloa apparent. A carriage may 

I prop ise i for getting Reciprocity without a ^ jJjven rig||t up to dgo, off of the mam 
Reciprocity Treaty. Donbtleee The Globe ex- ltreet The whole suite ot rooms are situated 
p.-cu to be thought very honest and candid for 011 tlie fir>t w|,j0h it also extremely 
thus speaking out it» mind, a» it would have renient.
the public beSE Neverthelee. the suspicion The room, are -magnifloently fitted up.
F» 'with us that oar ren temporary i.krep- Handreme^rerp.^ oUclothk 

ing back part of the truth ; and does not men ^ke this studio one of the finest on the eon- 
tion the real restes why at this particular time tineut. The reception room is a marvel of 
the dodge of Conoonent Legislation ia brought art. Thé walla and ceiling are covered witli 
up to do parade duty before the public eye. the latest procurable design, cut in

Sum.- time baok The World P“^°rth this JüJjdl’ngi. Adjoining the reception 

questiou for the defenders of Commercial room jg the office, and * leading 
Annexation to answer: Waa it to be under- from the former is the ladies’ 
Stood that their scheme for the free admission dressing-room, elegantly furnished. All 
into Canada of the product, of the United modern improvement, are SUMJfrLFrom 
States included the levying of dntie, on the 3X

goodü or pr''--ducts of Great Britain, in other §u America. The rooms are so arrang-
words, discrimination against the latter? To ^ that one leads into another in correct order, 
this very proper and practical question no The doors and woodwork are of mahogany

authorized 10 speak for tha part? of Gommer operatin..ruo[u pouesses the largest ekyUght 
eial Annexation. And yet we fancy that the -n Md to large ia this room thst a
leaders ot that party most have felt that group of 75 or 100 persons can be taken at 
this very question as to discrimination once. . . • ,ery q hurting Mr. Dixon possesses the largest camera in
»gainet Great Britain * Canada, and there are few Urger m America,
them more than a little with toe jB now prepared to photograph oue and 
Canadian public. H«mce, we take it, the ^ who deeire a perfect likeness.

that there can be ^ 6, «srojelous taint In the

blood is much more universal than many are 
aware. Indeed, bat few pereone are free from 
1L Fortunately, however, we have tn Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla the moat potent remedy ever dis
covered for this terrible affliction.

Jaw
11.SO

»6.756.10
6.72

Led...™’6i’ 13 6.77 Ë6.ti.956.8.7208 207
170 184AN RLUOANT STUDIO. Later—-The lending fo tn roe closed as follows I 

Wheat—June 80, July 76*. Aug. 73i.year 72f.

July «5.874, Ang. $5.921. Cash quolalions were 
—No. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red, 82, No. *
Urf'^Æ'î^^.’îfcort-rib.’efdre'Js.» to 

$5.85, dry-suited shouldern $5.12* to $5.25. elio» 
cleer sldu» $6.12$ to $6.25. Keoelote-Flonr 
16.000 bbla, wheat 15.000 bneh., corn 592,(10$ 
bush., onte 193,000 bush., rye 6000 biisK, bar ef 
10,000 busli. SliipmentB—Flour 21,000 bbla, 
wheat 31,000 bush., corn 816,000bueh.^oate »*• 
000 buih„ rye 3000 bush., barley 2000 bush. 

New Terk Proilace Markets.
New York, May 2L—Cotton—Finn, active, 

npiaude 11 j, Gulf til. Flour-Heavy, ditil 
Wheat—Receipt» 53.000 bn»h„ exporta M.9M 
bneh., ial»e2.fflLOOO bneh. fulurw 90,000 bush

KSred M:Jm"8YMÎA»N4»Û 

81|, Dec. 841, May <1800) 891, Corii-Heceipta 
252,400 bush,, exports 52.858 bush,, sales 680.000 
until, futures, 198,000 bneh. spoti spot firmer, 
good demand; ungraded mixed lotto 44,options
lopL 42i*.l: rœ'isSS'ira
200TOOObush, future» 81,000 buah.spot; spot, 
easy, dull: options dull, weak; May 28, 
June 271, inly 281. Spot No. 2 Mi: Aug. 2* 
Sugar—In better demand, steadier; standard 
“A? 8j, out loot and crushed 9, powdered 8fc 
granulated 84.

THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the 8L Lawrence market the receipt» 

to-day were small and prices generally 
are unchanged. Qnotatlons : Beet sis* 
loin, 15 to 18c; round steak, tie to 12c. Mut
ton, lege, 12(c : chops, 15c. Lamb, hlnd- 
qnartera. 15e; torequarlera, lOo. Veal, 
cute, 124c; inferior. 6c to 10c. Pork, chops, 12a Butter.Smnd roll., 20c to 22c; large relia lToto 
19c; Inferior, l*c to 15c. Lardl tebe, 12» 
10 18c. Cheese. 12c to ISc. Bacon. 10» to 116. 
Eggs, fresh laid, 13c to14o. Çhlckenj, 80c to 90»
13c ^per iMW

bag. 25c to 30c, Apples, per brl., $1.00 to
$1.50. Beets, per bag. 75e to $1. Onlona new,

G',SS SMS
bag. 40c to 45c. Cauliflower, per do»., 7fo to 
$1. Cabbages, dot, 6O0 to 75a Beact 85c to

per doeen bandies, 30c to 35a Asparagus» 
dozen bunches, 40c to 50a Spinach, per barr* 
$1,76 to $2. Cucnmbera, $1.15 per ddten.

BEERBOHM'B REPORT.
ini?uTÆ'7tt»hX5!ïa

A Waiting ordertwheut A Cargoes on pef- 
sage—wheat nnd corn hardly any dement 
Good cargoes Na I Oal. wheat off coast, 33s 9iL 
and 841 was 31* : good cargoes Australian off 
coast 35s, w»e 35»3d; present and following month 
ditto, 35a, waa 35» 6d. London, good elilpplng, 
Nal Cal. prompt sail 33e waa Ss3d: ditto nearly 
due, 32e 9d was 33»; Na 2 rod wheat. pronljK 
steamer. Sle, was 3D 6d; present and following 

th ditto, 3D, was 3D M.
LIVERPOOL MARKET*.

Liverpool, May 21.-Spring wh«at,7«34d and 
7» 44d ; red winter. 9e 6d ; No. 1 Oal .6» lOd : corn. 
Sa 9a ; pest 6e 5d; pork. 60s 8d : lard, 36»6d I 
cheeae, white and colored, 49a 6a. New wheat 
fiat demand and holders offering freely : corn
duSngtbe<1p2t8^«y!ei57,000 rental», ofwhkk 
61,000 are American ; corn same time. 105,709

Union ...............•••••J84 iêâ

feonie-sLoen................. ...■•■• HI------; —

«ssii#
StSfeaflrti s MrKis
at 801._____________________ ____ ____

Other International Cames.

Wells. Umnlre-Dpeaber.
Sheppard pitched for Buffitlo after 7th.
At Hamilton: B H- *.

Hamilton ..................... 10010100 0— 3 S 7
Toledo 1801022 Ox— » 8 5

Batterie»—Young and Oldfield; Wehrle and
Stalling. Umpire—West

Craatheppcr* In Slanllenlln»
The eteemer Carmona, in port at Owen 

Sound, reports a grasshopper plague on 
Manitoulin Island. For several years the 
grasshoppers have been increasing in numbers 
until last year, when they eeriously affected 
the crops, and this season, unless some 
scheme !» devised to get rid of them, grain in 
many paru will be eaten before it heads out.

Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial It re
moved ten corn» from one pair of feet without ally pala. What It has done once it will do 
again._________________________

were
Wll-

QUOITSNational League Semes.
R. H. E.

204480000—13 IS 3
Uh«ie.-Fe'recn VJ W-hUK 

and Flint. Umpire—Fessenden.

At Washington : 
Washington............con-

WEIGHTS 1
6, 6, 7 and 8 Its.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

Redeu’s Great streagih.
During yesterday’» seuiun of the Board of 

Works » men With more whisky than sense 
disturbed the meeting by applauding vigor- 
ounly when Aid. Tait was speaking with hi* 
usual eloquence. He got so nowv that hie 
ej-ctment wee ordered, tlie duty falling to the 
lot of Chief Clerk Roden, who performed it 
with great strength, skill and agility.

At New York : R. H. E.
New York*...................? * 2 2 * 2 ? 2 f SPlttoburg...................... 1 0 8 0 0 0 1 0 0— 4 8 2

Batteries—Welch and Ewing; Staley and 
Miller. Umpire—McQuade.

American Association Hemes.

#dîH ? ildivL!
O'Çonnor. U mpire—Huilaud.

At Louievllle: R- h. e.
Louisville................9
Baltimore. .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0- 4 8 2

Batleriee—Stratton and Cook; KUroy and 
T?atë. Umpire-Gaflhey.

At 8r. Louie; R» h. e.
St Louie......................0 11000000 0- 2 7 0
Athletics....................0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—3 8 2 for

Batterie» — King and Milligan; Weyblng 
and Cross. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Kansas City : R. H. w.Kansas City....f.........2 0 0 8 3 0 0 0 5-13 10 8
Brooklyn........................ 80115808 x—14 11 13

Batteries — Swart eel and Hoover ; Terry 
and Vlaner. Umpire—Goldsmith.

TORONTO.Notes of Amusement.
Beverley A Cleveland’s minstrels will be at the 

Grand Opera House for the rest of the week com
mencing tn-murrow night with a special matinee on 
Queen's Birthday. The United States papers speak In 
the highest ternie of the cntertelninent, which pro
mises to bee flttlng wlad-np to the Grand’» seas»», 

large number of seau were marked oft yesterday 
the Juch-Perotti concerts, it being the opening of 

the plan to the general poblic fur the consens which 
will hike plsee on Friday, Msy «1, Satnrdsy afternoon 
and evening, duns t. The plsn It open at Messrs.
Kî. J. Fanon in “Help" Is making quHs a • 
the Toronto. There will be a matinee to-day.

“Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in «lie market. 
Sales constantly increasing. 136

MONTREAL STOCKS.
IdK”p «KUWand Ï5M;

ê&esWâssas
and 564-  ’ ' ’

T
Federation Net Tel Dead.

A meeting In reference to Victoria University 
The Board of latterRill be held May 30 In this city.

Regents, the General Conference Advisory 
Committee and the Senate bnve been conven
ed. The .General Conference Special Committee 
meet» on the eutne day.

Vi,et

Four thousand seven hundred and sixteen men’s 
suits at the Army * Navy stores and they must be turn'd Into gold. No matter how '“tie money you ve got

Kid! t^aïUMr I.*w. «Tin ÏT. 
member boys' sud men’s salt» for about tho price of the 
buttons at the Army A Navy store*

*MONEY TO LOAN
Games Te-day.

ciïM-zt
T Natl°onàlB Len'gtie: Clilcago at Now York. 

Clerelaad at Philadelphia» Pittsburg atWuah- 
ingLon. Indianapolis at Boston. „

American Association : Brooklyn at Kansas 
City, A thletics at St, Louis, BalUmore>t Louis
ville, Columbus at Cincinnati.

AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large an Business Properties a Specialty
present attempt to show :y,J. t.
Reciprocity without a formal treaty, thbugh 
of course an understanding on the quiet would 
be indiajiensablc. We take the liberty of 
supposing that Cartwright, Laurier, Chariton, 

v Edgar, and the rest of them have found this 
bu-vin^ae ot discrimination against Great 
Britain a very troublesome and dangerous 
thing to handle before tlie people, and that 
therefore The Globe i* called upon to say that 

w no treaty is required at all, and that Reci- 
be obtained without Canada’s

Jotting* About Tow#.
Mrs. Alexander Campbell. 81! Geoiye-itreet, yester

day sent the men of Lombard-street fire ball a collec- 
lion of books and papers.

To-night 
Walker of

•ettli it
of the vilU 
1837 the vd 
jwisdictiou 
he affaire;it 
dignity of a 
from the Ur

Its Tblrlletli Anniversary.
The Sl Catharines Evening Journal cele

brated the 30th annirereary of it« existence op JOHN STARK À CO&£3S2£StB&Si
Pcmbroke-sireeL «• Toronte-etreet. TVilepIswse SB*Monday. On May 20, 1869, the firet number 

uf the paper wne issued, the editor and Pro
prietor being Mr. Wm. Gran* now of Hamil
ton. It was the pioneer of dailies m 
dian towns. îrttMÆn c“ \sara

AJleeetreeta It It expect* thet Mr. JoaMeffne.G. 
C. T. of England, will eocompauy the B. W. G. Î. on 
his visit to the city.__________________ _

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigare has 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
need, being of a high grade and oarefully 
selected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the best value. 136

A GOOD TEAR’S WORK. NEW TORE STOCKS.,
To-day’s fluctuation» In leading Stocks on the 

New York stock market are as follow»:
Hail From the Diamond.

The Syracnse-Londop, Boeton-Cleveland and
______________ Phlladelphta-Indlanapolle games were puet-

one hundred thousand dollirs to,he distributed ponedyesterday on account of rain, 
among the cltlxens of Toronto. Ta» two coloseal . ■
;ss^tcJ^7.,^.eyd^hSor..2^
boys’ suit for a mere song and pigs in the oate thrown 
In at tho Army A Nary.________ .

Cana

an animalHigh- Low- Cine- Totalar mg.est
town and
Horthuml

ft

141

OK RACE TRACKS EAST AND WEST.

Declare and New or Never Capture Ihe 
Chief Event* at Gravesend.

Gravesend. L.L, May 21.-The Brooklyn 
Prinrem B^tr~“ wifo^Prinre Henry of i°°“l"n,d ^

SSîSSïfilSÆWJÏSJf?: BreaD*Jumfwon,MWSlt'ffi

orlvataly married to MD» Ada wetnereii in TJme 106 Hugh Bonner has been appointed chief of the
nn.Af III. Second rare—11-16 mlloe, handicap sweep- New York lire department.

^wuiwass 7,2; Jîti^^tSBKasïaî"
It I» said that Attorney-General Miller hee yeare old ; 650 each; half forfeit or $10 II de- Aoyclnnesweptthrom^itheLaoltaws.nna

death of Justice Matthew». H Wamke ft Sou's br f Reotare. lit........... 1 etreet. New York, was gutted by fire yesterday
Senator Thomne Rynn of Montreal to lying J A ft A H Morrie’ ch f Homoeopathy, 115.... 1 morning. .

dangerously 111. Doctor*think he cannot lire a Belmont’s b t Leda, 115........................................ $ Louis Baffin* of St. Louis shot and killed
out the week. He D suffering from nervous Tlroe-l.OtJ. himself because Victoria Liege rofoeed to
d.bllitr and general proatrallon. Fourth race—The Parkway Handicap, for A marry him. ..

w _ Z - veaiMilde and upward : $60 each, half forfeit, or Joseph Scherdlielm and Peter Geetbea
They Never Fall.—Mr. S. M. Boughner.Lsng- ,10 lt declared with $1250 added, of which $250 coonere, while fishing In the Milwaukee River, 

ton. writ» : "For nboiit two TcareX was to second ; 1116 miles : were drowned.
troubled with Inward Pile», but by ueing rer- Oneeatt’e hr c Now or Never, 4.104........ .. 1 The pseecnger etenmer John» Hopkins was
melees Pills I was completely cured, ana *i Jennings’ bmSwifi, aged, lit............... I bnmedMonday night at Baltimore. She was
though ouryear.haveolapsed .Ince thon thej- w; fènxdnu "* Dunboyne". 110......................  3 veined at $260,000.
hmMi«ntdsU|MclOo forThe cure of VTvenand Tline-1.534. Internal Revenue Collector Webster state*
Kidney^OtroipUliM, Dyepoiaila, Coetlvene.s. Fifth race, 4 mile, puree $tM0, fm- S-y ear-old» that the prohibitory law boa increased the tale 
HendMhopiroa, ere.. ÜiiiTwül regulate the ee- -Chare won, Civil Serrloe 2nd, Padishah 3rd. of llquer tn Iowau
oration» and reimive all blllona matter. Time 1.06. _ _ _____... . ..... ............. The friends ol Sir. Cronin offer a rewanl of
° -----_—— Blxib race, | mile, pnree $1000. for S-year-olde §5000 for bis murderer, or ^MOO for evidence

end upwards—Battereby won. Umifire 2nd, he I» still olive.
Golden Reel 3rd. Time LIA

86Can. Pacifie... 
Can. fioutuern.. 
Del. A Hndeon..

procity can 
visibly signing away her commercial independ- 13*4ll

IMchair. 1

KansM* Tsxaa....
lall aapre«.e«eu..qaate*8-1...........

Km

Well, we don’t believe it; nor do we believe 
that the people of Canada can be got to believe 
it. The Commercial Annexation party has 
already, by resolution offered in Parliament, 
put itself on record to this effect: That while 
it does not go the length of Commercial Union, 
which is Mr. Wiman’s plan, it does most 
emphatically sustain the plan of L nrestricted 
Reciprocity, and takes its stand on the same. 
But even from thii modified position the Globe 

tries to withdraw, eayinr that no treaty 
up Canada’3 freedom of action 

but that Concorrent

1i „ Port Hope, 
enmities on 
County Oou 

# ■ little pail

•fT?

11 «l104

UNITED STATES NEWS.

ilcentals. V
esli.

These business embarraeemenu are reporta*
to-day:

B. E. Lynna general dealer, Clarksburg, a» 
signed tn trust: John Origor ft 800». produce 
dealers, Toronto, assigned to G. M. Gardner. 
Toronto: C. B. Perry ft Go., photegrephera, 
Woodstock, asking an extoiiaion; 8. Prytek. 

Winnipeg, sheriff lnpoeeeeslon.

Business ResNs young
CO., 71 YONGE-8TKEET 
Commission Merchants—

pRIKSTMAN ft
Loans and Inveetmenu negotiated.

Grain and provDlene bought nnd sold on 
cage and Toronto Boards of Trade and 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange. 
menu with reeponetble honeee to New York 

Chicago, members of the regular Btook 
Produce Exchangoa—affording the most 

liberal faoiUllee for the purchase or sale of all 
oommodttlee dealt In. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised ot all ohangaa likely to affect 
vaines of stock, grain or other tov

giving Methodist
CM.
Newis necessary.

Legislation will suffice to do the business. 
Thus does the courage of tlie Commercial An
nexationists and their chief organ become 
"small by degrees and beautifully less. At 
first The Globe was ready to "go the whole 
hog" for Commercial Union. Next,prompted 
by the wisdom of Mr. Edgar, it was moved to 

that Commercial Union would never do;

Methodist

day Hall,and
and dottier,

■Is lerftU, Rei
Bishop O'Mabooy returned to the olty yes

terday but partially improved tn health. He 
was received at the Union Station by Verv 
R-v. Administrator Rooney and » députai ion 
of bis parishioacre tram St. Pant1» Church. 
Hie Lordship waa driven at once to the Pres
bytery, Power-street, where he n now reeling 
after the fatigue of bis long homeward jour
ney fromthe_Paoifioeimsfi^^_^^____^^

from theta
LONDON BONOS AND STOCKS. tile 1\ money’and •if

but, that Unrestricted Reciprocity, would be 
And now it is further moved

lees a feet
v '

ju-t the tlunar.
that this latter does not necessarily im

ply a formal treaty, signed and seal-d. Con- 
Legislation at Washington and Ottawa

»The Celenel'a Court.
The Polios Magistrate yesterday committed 

Peter Dagger to fall for 40 days for the theft of 
money from Mrs. Boland. Ducheee-itreat. Jaa.

ins a bad record wns sont ro the penitentiary tor 
three years. Addle Davis, the keeper of 
house of 111-fame In Queen-el reel east; Aggie 
McKinley. Maggie Brown, Mamie Daniels, Ida 
Marshall. Inmates ; and Ory Rowland and 
Charles Scott, frequenters, were remsuded till 
Thursday. _

You need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends ; there is no occasion for you 
running the rink of contracting Inflammation 
of the lungs or consumption, while you can 
get Blckle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, nils 
medicine cures coughs, colas. Inflammation of 
the lungs and all throat and chest troubles. It 
promotes a free and easy expectoration, wnloh 
Immediately relieves the throat aud lunge 
from viscid phlegm.__________

various pea
The PHAt Chattanooga Louis Bird, a negro, aged 45' 

•tubbed his wife, aged 17, and then out bis own 
West Side Park Bvents. throat. Both will die. >

Chicago, May ÎL—The weather to-day was The Lutheran Norwegian College at Decorsh,
'KSÆl Palisade FSS^ptuTetiZ^

a • Time 103 3*4 ( John Wilkins Iy>wrey»a8t. Paul snoiioneer.is

2, TleVdolsheen A* T7ni«?LSlftVertOnl’0rni1* Mad re E’ Higo Cigars are miqiieetionably 

Fourth race, eelllng. 1 mile—Bankrupt 1. the finest 10c and lfio cigars in the market. 
Coahler 2. Solid Silver 3. Time, 1.45. Trv them. 136Fifih race, selling. 7 1-2 furlongs—8t Albans 7 ------------------------------------ —
1 .MoBowling 2, Moonlight 3. Time, 1.88 1-2.

FOBXION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark 4c Oou!

BETWEEN BANKS.
Nny*r*. toiler*.________

New Turk Exchange .. 1-tfldls | l-ài pm ] iff to

aaTiaroB sTsaux# in nw Tsai:
rorteot Actnnt.

ef » i*wcurrent
will solve tlie problem. Wears surely not mis
taken in taking the plain, common - sense 

of all tills to be that Cartwright and

etouoCounter. Cleanse 
the System
_ L ■“! With that mc*t reliable

meaning
bin aid:*, Edgar and Tlie Globe included, haxe 
not courage enough to fac^ square!y the tor- 
rihhî practical issue of discrimination againnt 
Great Britain. And, what is more, we don’t 
believe they will ever be able to face this issu > 
fairly and squarely, which it the identical on** 
rained in The World’s question, an yet unan

T£l(M
to 4.67)4 DO medicine— Paine’s Celery : 187$ the i 

Cobourg 
taken by 

a ear
carried eei
the town,

Compound. It purifies the 
blood, cures Constipstton. 
and regulates the liver and 
kldneys,eirectually clean*. 
tog i be system of all wsete 
nnd dead matter.

« „mmenee*e.« ef Use May District Meeting 
-tetlikeurf Bcporis.

The May meeting of West Toronto Junction 
M.-ibodies DDtrlct commenced In Wesley 
church. Dundue-etrcet, yesterday. Rev^ Dr.

president of the district, occupied the 
eh r Rev. J. M. Wllklneon wae elected eeo- 
rotary. Only ministers were present. The 

,r„ing session waa occupied with the ex- 
■ nimnimn of niintoterliti chnraoter. Rev. T. 

l.-tr.-ry'e cnee was referred to conference. 
, Hudson of Trinity Ohurcd wae received 

' • pro"" tinner. Two other young men 
rwiaood- very eacoewful examluatione w,,rl., om inuS on trDL The religion» state of 

, he district wns reported to be prosperous

IT aJAMES BAXTER,CARD.
Dr. Robert Hunter of Clilcago has opened an 

office ot 73 Bay-street, Toronto, for the special 
treatment ot throat and lung diseases, where 
lie will be glad to see hto fi lends end all 
ed. Dr. -Hunter Is-Beelldcnl of 
Council ol medical end surgical epeelali»te,and 
for over fortv yenra hae made a specialty of 
diseases of the breathing organs embracing 
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh and consumption. 
His pamphlet on thn ancres» of Ihe treatment 
by medicated air can be obtained at bto rooms 
nnd copies will be sent tree to all who apply for 
them by mall. 346

NOWThe Winners at Lntonla.
Latonia, Ky., May 21.—The weather to-day 

was cool and track good. Results:
First race—Selling; | mile. McAulay 1. 

Koder Khan 2, Landlady 3. Time LSI.
Second race—I mile. Avondale L Lord Pey

ton 2, Zullna 2. Time 1.04.
Third race—Selling; f mile. Mayo 1. Obelisk 

2, Nora C. 3. Time l.lfif.
Feurth race—l mile. Trust 1, Prince Fertu- 

nntes 2, Mol lie's Last 3, Time L43È
Fifth race—Cllpsetta Stakes for 2-yesr-old 

Flyaway 1. Daisy F. 2, DU

swereci.
It has betm remarked that Tim Globe Im 

not had much *o ^av recently in favor of th - 
Apparently our con-tern- 

nuw that the thing it bound to 
” and wants to hr ready to “ataud

afflict- 
the American 1SS IT. JAMBS-I ftHTf MfilTIEH

buys notes, makes ad vanees on warehouse re; 
celpte at low rate» to turn cornera.

THE MONEY MARKET-
The local supply of money is plentiful and 

rates steady. Calf loans are quoted at 4 and 44;

Paine’s
Celery Compound

oomblnee true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, revlvliR the energies and spirits.

“ I have been troubled for some years with » 
complication of difficulties. After trying va
rious remedies, and not finding relief. I tried 
Hlne’s celery Compound. Before taking ont 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms b» 
can to subside, and I can truly say now, that 1 
feel like a new man. Digestion baa Improved, 
and I have gained ten pounds In weight since t 
nave commenced taking the Compound."

HoNiarus Stxaenb. FeVcbvllle, Vk 
$1.00. six for $0.00. At Druggists.

Wells, Richardson ft Co., Mewl**»

Reciprocity faa and
por.iry 
“pfter out, 
from under” when the props vive way.

Freni Felice Molten.

ps^ffiwa'asyasau!4 oî.e« ss
ÜB ta» wwsflss
and robbed of *35 by tile ctiauce acquaintances.

Market on chargee of beating ttielr wives.
Alfred I nth was Iu Wllton-sveuue station lMtnlght 

for smashing » quantity of chlnaware belonging to nls 
mother in-law, Mrs. Lyon.

Robert Cochrane, Weston, was locked no Heed- 
quarters lest night for steeling a pair of pints from 
Jacob Dramln. York-street.

Patrick Boylan, 8 Sberbourne-plsce, Is 
Headquarters charged with aggravated 
Wllllsm Klrtoo.____________ _________

aliore.
The

level

Scrofula rwr, rep 
with tho t 
in front, 
ns sise in 
being bus

sru

lîlg Railway Deal*. ee; | mile. 
Time L03*.

fllll emms
WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?e Dundaa-There are some bic railway deals in prospect 

to be accom- 
\V- refer here chiefly to

3. Is one of the moat fatal scourges which 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited, but 
may be the result of Improper vaccination, 
mercurial poisoning, uncleanliness, and 
various other causes. Chronic Sores, 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors, 
and, In some cages, Emaciation, and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the blood. This disease can be 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the 
blood, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking lees than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found It 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now In better health, and stronger, 
than ever before.—0. A. Willard, 218 
Ti-emont st., Boston, Muss.

- ■sSEBSFsûIâ
EeMI^kks-f
article in guaranteed.

tolerably surethe*** days, or 
plished ere 1 >n(r. 
those that have lu do with making new con- 

bet ween the longitude of Chicago and 
Th* Duluth Herald wees a

Hu-v do in Woodbine Park Voles,
Slow work wns the order of the day at Wood 

blue Park ; ©sterduy morning with s few excep
tions.

Colonist was sent. & mile nnd a quarter, which 
he covered in 2.23*. Bledsoe worked a mile 
and a half in 2.51*. This was about the extent 
of the fust woi k.

The special train will leave the Union Sta
tion for Hamilton at 7.15 o'clock each day after 
the races, and not 7.60as previously stated.

The entries for the purse races which closed 
on Monday have all filled well and will appear 
in to-morrow's Worlds

The best Temperance Beverage is
illMONTSERRAT

lime fruit juice.
nectioiiH MM

Iiuriher west.
^ ^ tendency of railway change* towards two 

nu t*-—a combination of the Canadian

ie excell

3 Tutor!»
The Qneeii of the Isles-

Tin new steamer Queen of the Isles, to be 
placed on till! Long Branoh route, was,built at 
Orillia in U87 unit (or the last two 

, , x- ,, bnuvoon Havrie and Peninsular Park. She
the Grand Trunk and the fsortli- ran in cotl,loction with the Northern Railway 
ern Pacific svstoms on the other. fl)l. lhu accommodation of guest» of Peninsular 
Tho Northern Pacific not long ago succeeded p Hotel, dite w’"1 ® A^nnoîntinen?to the
in forcing an tnvae.on of Canmltan territory ; ».
but tfiis bold venture is not to be ri-ked with ^ (i;„, ,o foot beam. draWj^tixJtatjff
tin,.unity. The next tiling w« may expect to woter m.d to reported to^jn^^oewn 
boar of I« tlie invasion by the Canadian Pacific >«<«• £• on„ „f, i,« oldest and beet elilpbu ldere 
of Duluth and Other territory which is h.vbly inC„„„d,i. Tl.nl^t of whjto^k nmw^lnhcr 
valu-'d bv tlir Northern Pacific. To 'vhi'b | .SveJ Her boiler
v.x- toko toav- to add that in sucli case the 1 which together with the'«"N*"*'JÏÏJ

would be: Served them right built by lhu John Doty com,«:f, and i.cagjtbto

,Kid,an Pacific has certainly as and seated with crlMWn pln«h OBero
tho Northern “ JS|10 has so,.ling accnmmndat on for 100

- SSSSVÜ^&fNSrl
under the command of Gapt. F» Parkenmmandod the Quiiito on the Lome Park

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE
A Dress, or a Coat, ) fay Color 
Ribbons, Feathms, > F0R 
Yarns, Rags, etc. \ ten cents
and in many other ways SAVE Money, and heks 
things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick ; tom.— 
colon the DEBT and FASTEST known. Ask foe 
DIALIOND DYE8 and take no other.
For (Hiding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Cliver, Bronza, Copper» Only »

v
mam r*
Pacific and the St. Paul, Minneapolis and 

aide—and of
Annual sale ItO.QéO calions. Dli
The Lancet says: “Lime juice In hot wea-ssA&h&.WreSrot ^oUul-

Retail by nil Osem, Dregglets, ele.

:sbooked st 
assault onManitoba systems un

Diamonds and Jewelry.
f<

street, 2 doors north of King,________ _ t”
- DEATHS.

BLAIR—On the 2Ut Inet.. the beloved eon of 
William and Ellen Blair, aged U months aud 10
dnpuneml from 363 Front-street east on Wed- 
nesdey, the 22nd Diet.

llliliimdand Bowmnnvliie pn pars please oopy.

sisThe Matllands v. Jan lor Bramploas.
The Maitland Lacrosse Club, the greatjunior 

exponent of Our National Game In the North 
end. has arranged a match with a junior 
Brampton team for the Queen's Birthday, and 
hope to add a victory to the many various 
Toronto athletic organizations will achieve for 
the credit of the Queen City on that day. The 
hoys of this club intend to make the name of 
their club synonymous with victory this year, 
and should ao so, what with their facilities for 
practice on the old Jesse Ketchum ground, 
complote harmony among the members, etc. 
Any of the friends of the club who would like 
to lake In the7 little excursion with the boys on 
Friday, please send names or communicate 
with “Jimmy''Doane, 9 Isabclia-street, City.

The fibamrock-Torento ^Kaleh.
The Toronto Lacrosse Club com mil tee will 

choose the team for. the match on Friday froiu 
the following players; Martin. Gory!u. Schol- 
field, Dixon, Boyd. Boxall, Joe urving, Me- 
Conngby, Woodland. Gale, Gordon,Carmichael, 
McCormack, Carson, Holla 

Paints.
W. Hubbell will likely act as field captain 

for the Toroutos against tho Shamrocfca
Drynan, Jack Garvin, Howell and McKenzie 

will play in later matches but not ugaf.net the 
shamrocks, i

Members can drive their carriages Into the 
grounds by the north gate without, extra 
charge.

At the Betels.

Stan ; Chus. C. Cnetle, Syracuse, N.Y.. Alex
ander G. Lindsay, New York: H. 0. Wilson, 
Montreal, are at tlie Rossin.

Thos. H. Philips, Port Hope ; Wm. Riley, St. 
Cathannos ; 8, Burrows, Belleville i G, Dick, 
Ottawa : P. A. Donohue and wife. Montreal 
W. L. Carrie, loondon : Thos. Gain, Ham lion: 
Dr. Lumly, Preston ; W. G. Dunn. Hamilton ; 
C. Il Bayley, London : G. D. WatL Brantford ;

ESZIISS'KsE:
Sa?i'dford"Ftomtog!‘Ottaw/: P? MoCallui^ tV

Williams, C. M. Howe, Buffalo:Chos. Acres, 

Kingston, are at the Queen a.
J. F. Lawrence, Winnipeg : Lyon Sllveraian,

Montreal: E. B. barren, Cotilngwood: Dr. J. 
H. McLollan. London ; E. Bedpiith, Niagara 
Fall» i Dr. King. KingsvIUo 1 Bari. Hamp-
aioad: James Whitehead, Walkyen. H^H.

SïSISSïSSI
England, are at the Wi

Ed‘

by theTN THF. MATTER OF SIDNEY ALEXANDER 
1 tieedree Neihan llspre er Ibe Tuwa 

of I’cncluagnIsbeuc la IhcCoaaty efSIm-
eee, I rad Inti under Ibe Ins name .1 
•' tiendron ft Dupre.'

The insolvents have made an assignment of 
their estate to the undersigned, in pursuance ot 
an Act respecting assignments for the benefit 
of creditors, K.8.O. Cliap. 124. and the creditors 
are notified to meet atNo. « WelUngton-street 
east, Toronto, on Thursday, May 23rd, 1889. at 8 
o’clock p.m., to receive statement» of thoir af- 
faire. appoint Inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the une 1rs of tho Estate generally.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
after June 2#th next the said Tnutee will pro
ceed to dlatrilmte the assets of the euld debtors 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice ebell 
have been given, and that he will «“l be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then nave had notice.

4 B. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee.

36 WeUIngton-street toft. Tÿwtm

hr Ttie
proj»er comment 
—{or tli»* C-ii-

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five year»; but, after using a few 
bottles of Aver’» Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Wamock, 64 Appleton street, 
Loweil, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on ray leg. The limb 
was badly swollen and Inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed, until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the tores 
have been entirely healed, sod my health 
is fully restored. I am grateful for the 
good this medicine has done me.—Mrs. 
Ann O’Brian, 156 Sullivan st., Ne w York.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

known 
the inti

A COOK BOOK
FREE .

goM a ritflit to invade Duluth as 
Pacific had to invade Winnipeg. 
American contemporary evidently thinks that 
the struggle between these two railway giants 
—the C P.R. aud the Northern Pacific—is only

Wm. Bstl 
John Hsy< 
Gravely, j 
Bickel. J 
Gillbsrd 1 

The co 
Judge;-J 
Kerr, Ow 
John Fh

/
i

tr^tod0wKhnbron"hittoh,"!he,a^hmAUi^

ssttJsrales all this ontlrely. sufeiy and apoodlir.

A» President ef the Council-
McMillan, chairman of tlie 

Executive Committee, took tlie necessary osth 
of office as president of the cooncil during 
the absence in England of Mayor Clarke yee- 

i i r Pitv Clerk Blevins. It was
^ ™„d e.l,la;g"06atitori<!,Og "of |/|offi2uîl' 

He made a nice little speech, thaukii 
«ounSl for the honor conferred uu lam.

By mall to c-ny lady eendlnff 
her poet office address. 

Wells. Rlehardeon Sc Oo-. MefflRfi>.
jui*t beginning.

Bur-The City of Hamilton is situated on 
ling ton 15 vy. It it noted for it* manufactured STRENGTHENS

I AND
REGULATES

All the organs of th# 
|k body, and etire Vasstl- 
m Dation, Biliousness, *mk 
■ Blood Humors, *Dyspu^ 
E sin, LlvurUt>m))lnint Ofùk 
I nil broken «lowa o9Sm 
r Uuu of ibe ursVMSu

and railway accidents. Sheriff; E 
TreasurerVAid. .John

The new» comes from Petrolia that by bit 
Improved process of refining Canadian coal 
oil will be made fully equal to the impôt ted 
article. The elements in it which cause the 
chimneys t-# smoke and the wick to become 
encrusted urc to be removed. If these objec
tionable features can be removed there will be 
a great boom iu the 0»u»diau oil industry.

Warden.
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